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POLITICAL SCIENCE

( Major )

Paper : 5.4

Full Marks : 60

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin ind.icinte full marks
for the questions

GROUP-A 
.1

( Conteniporary Political Issues I

1. Choose the correct a"nswer from the
following : Lx7=7

(a) In which year Bhopal Gas Tragedy took
place?

(L) 1972

(it) rs75

(iit) 1984

(iu) 1992
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(b) In which Yeer was

Panel on crirnat. 
", 

tt"t*overnmental

(r) tg72 
ange established?

(i4 teBB
(iii) 1ss2
(tu) 2ooz

(c) 
,Hti:l"e following orsanizations has

on"#TTlllr** the regitim"'; ;;;;
(r) uN
(tq State

/izl Supreme Court of
/iul None or the ;;;; 

a country

(d) Who
0""" ll 

the following h

lspeciT *.ff"4; ff ;:lX
0 Medha patkar
(ii) Anna Hazare
/izzi Sundarlal Bahuguna
(iu) Irom Sharmila

(e) 
f"#t* rlar was the first UNDP

(r) rnlSt"ttopment 
Report published?

(tt) t966
(tt| tgga
(iu) 2ooo

415_SS00 /22o 
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In which year were the UN Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) accepted?

(t) 2000

(it) 2oo2

(iii) 2ooe

(iu) 2o|a

Who of the following has been the Union
Government's interlocutor for peace
negotiation with ULFA?

0 Sanjay Hazarika

(iL) P. C. Halder

(iii) Harekrishna Deva

fru/ None of the above

2. Answer very briefly :

a

(s)

2x4=8

(a) Name two popular development
schemes undertaken by the erstwhile
UPA Government.

(b) Write the two main functions of NSCN.

Write two features of patriarchy.

Write two important UN Environmental
Summits.

(c)

(d)
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3. Answer briefly (any three\ :

(a) Why have various movement groups in
North-East India been opposing large
river dams in the region?

(b) Elaborate the
terrorism.

concept of State

(c) What do you mean by Human Poverty "

Index {HPI)?

(d) Elaborate the concept of Gender
Development Index (GDI).

(e) Write a short note on the Copenhagen
Declaration.

4. Write a critical note on the significance and
outcomes of the Rio Declaration, 1992. 10

Or

Why is environment so significant in the
process of development? trlaborate your
answer with reference to the important

{s}

Or

What do you mean by human security?
Why is human security so significant in
the debates on development and democracy?

. 
5+5=10

6. What do you mean by gender justice? What
is the contribution of the Beijing Declaration,

5x3= 1 5

1995 towards gender justice?

Or

Gnoup-B

( Women and Politics )

7. Answer any three of the followino '

Write a critical note on the rise and decline of
ULFA. 10

5+5= 1 0

10x3=30

5. Write a comprehensive note on the nature of
terrorism in the contemporary world. 10

(a) What is patriarchy? Expiain how male
dominance is established in a society
through the various pillars of
patriarchy.

(b) What are the three waves of feminism?
Explain the major developments during
the first wave.

(c) Discuss the role played by women
during the Non-Cooperation and Civil
Disobedience Movements in India.

declarations on
development.

environment and
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(d) What is wo;

history t #i"l 
suffrage? Trace thermen,s suffrage in Britain.(e) Critically ana

trre civl ;;*L:T;:f,*women in

A What, accord.
are the major 

mg to Marxist ferninism,
or *o*.ti';;::i::'" ror the oPPression

stopped? w car such oppression be

(a) The Seneca Falls Convention

t7)

1(). Answer/Choose the correct option from the
following : lx'/=f
(a) Who wrote the book, The Origins of

Familg, Priuate Propertg and the State?

The second wave of feminism began in
0 1950',s

(iE 1960's
(lfti 1980's
(iu) 1990's

Marxist feminists explain patriarchy in
terms of
(L) lack of equal rights and

opportunities for men and women
(i, sex, classes, through which men

oppress women economically,
politically and sexually

/iiz/ women's domestic labour being
exploited by the capitalist economy

(iu) the dual system of capitalism and
rnale domination

A hierarchical system in which cultural,
political and economic structures are
dominated by males is a/an
(t) pluralist rnodel

OA patriarchy
(iii) matriarchy
(iu) elite model

(b)

(c)

8. 
Yrite short notes onfollowing 

:
anY three of the

5x3= I 5

(b) The

""""i,?:l*_endment 
to rhe American

(c) Feminisrn

(d) Difference between sex and gender
@ Contemporary liberal feminism

9. Write briefl
(a) o."rar,l ll,'nt 

following : 
2x4=B

struggll 
and women in India's freedom

(b) American women,s struggle for vote(c) Women,s role in the French Revolution(d) Gendered division of labour
415-5500 /220 :
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(d)
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(e) Who wrote the book, Tlrcorising
Patriarchg (1990)?

(L) Sylvia Walby
(tt) Simone de Beauvoir
(iii) Karl Marx
(iu) Germaine Greer

A What does GEM stand for?

(g) Who wrote The Declarationof The Rights
of Woman and tlrc Female CitizerQ

(t) Elizabeth Cady Stanton
(iE Mary Wollstonecraft
(iii) Olympe de Gouges

(iu) Kate Millett

***
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